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ABSTRACT

The present expenment was conducted in the net house of the Department of Plant

Pathology, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka dunng the penod from May

2006 10 DecelDber 2006 with a view to study the role of Arbusc:ular Mycorrhizal

(AM) fungi on growth and nutrient uptake of some vegetable crops A positive

growth response to AM was observed in all the selected vegetables The seedling

emergence, plant height, shoot length and root length of mycorrhiza inoculated

vegetables were companatively higher than that of uninoculated control. The

mycorrhizal Inoculation suppressed root rot, damping off and leaf spot disease of

Spinadl (SpintlCitJ o/eracea L.) and White gourd (Cucurbita vulgaris). The

mycorrhiza inoculated plants showed more leaves, branches, early flowering and

fruiting in comparison to uninoculated control. Mycorrhizal root colonization differed

among the crops ranging from 18.65 to 53.48% and mycorrhizal dependency varied

from 18.57 to 36.36%. Increased nutrient (N, P, K, Fe and Zn) uptake was recorded

WIth the inoculated plants. Among the inoculated vegetables, comparatively higher N.

P and K uptake was observed in Spinach, Water spinadl (KaImishak) and Cucumber

where as Zn and Fe uptake was found higher m Spinach and in Cucumber.

respectively.
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Chapter 1
Introduction



I. INTROD TION

....Vegetables .. const itute a very important group of crops in Bangladesh 'They

arc Important for their low production cost, short production time and high

nutriuve value. In 2004-2005 about 270 85 ('OOO~) hectare of land were under

vegetable cultivation in Bangladesh and produced 1840 ('000') tons of vegetables

Spinach (.\pinacia olcracea L.), Indian spinach (Ilase/la alba L ), Water spmachl

Kalrnishak (Ipomoea aquaticai, White gourd ( 'ucurbita vlllp,arn) and Cucumber

(Cllcllmis salivlIs) arc mainly cultivated as vegetables in our country. Vegetables

are an important component of cropping systems In south and west ASIa Total

areas under cultivation of Spinach, Indian spinach, Water spinach (Kalrnishak),

White gourd and ucumber are 6.47 thousand ha, 5 66 thousand ha, 7 28 thousand

ha, 8.50 thousand ha and 7 69 thousand ha with the annual production of I2 95

tons/ha, 12 95 tons/ha, 14 57 tonslha, 23.48 tonslha and J 5.39 tons/ha, respectively

(BBS, 2006). In general", per hectare yield of these crops are low. Even the country

relies on fanning yet its crop yield is dramatically less than expected. Among the

factors responsible for low yield. improper usc of fertilizer and pesticides features

predominantly. The country requires a sustainable technology where an

agricultural out put can be high as well as minimum residual effects of chemical

fertilizer

Arbuscular Iycorrhiza (A!\1) is k-nO\\TI to play an important role In promoting

and sustaining vegetable productivity even under adverse environmental

conditions (Smith and Read, 1997). The external fungal hyphae act as a bridge

transporting slow diffusing nutrients like P more effectively than those of non

mycorrhizal ones. They help increase vegetable production in several ways

thorough improvement in nutrient uptake and plant resistance to diseases. They

also help in conserving soil productivity for the future. Giv en that the majonty of

cultivated plants used for human and animal food purposes arc colonized by



mycorrhizae TIllS symbiosis can be considered for the benefit of agriculture by

selecting the best plant fungus combinations (Abbott and Robson, 1991) It is then

possible to promote healthier cropping systems and to reduce the use of chemical

inputs (pesticides. fertilizers). while cnsunng crop profitability and environmental

quality This symbiosis association contributes to the success of the plant

establishment and survival, increasing uptake of water and osmotic adjustment

under drought stress (Masri, 1997) and also improves soil-plant waters

relationship (Jastrow et al , 1998).

DIversification of arbuscular mycorrhizal association in varrous agricultural

crops is currently of great interest because of the important role played by various

vegetable crops m enriching soil fertility ( 1ndha, ....002) Out of the different types

of rnycorrhizae, the AM fungi are by far the most widely occurring rnycorrhizae

and '-cry important in relation to improvement of agricultural and horticultural

crops and forest trees in hilly areas (Mridha ct al., 2001 ).The fungus receives

sucrose from the plant in exchange for soil solution derived orthophosphate, which

is given up by the fungus at the arbuscules in the foot cortex (Smith and

Gianinajji-pcarson, 1998). The AM association can help in higher production of

growth regulating substances (Danneberg et al., 1992) and increase plant

resistance against pest and diseases (Bethlerfalvay and Linderman, 1992)

Moreover, it helps in the formation of SOt) aggregation and aggregate stability

(Miller and Jastrow, 1994) Arbuscular mycorrhizae Increase plant productivity by

increasing the rate of photosynthesis (Masri, 1997, Syvertsen and Graham, 1999)

and prov iding protection against tOXIC metals (Bonifacio et al , 1999)

Many reports have indicated that VAM (Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhiza) can

decrease the severity of diseases caused by root pathogenic fungi, bacteria and

nematodes. VAM fungi suppress the incidence of wilt caused by Fusarium
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oxy ..sporum (Jalali and Thareja, 1981) Reduction of the effects of pathogenic roots

is infecting fungi like Macrophomina phascolina, Rhizoctonia solani by this

fungus, Glomus mosseae (Zambolim and Schenok, 1989) "11115 fungus reduced the

number of sclerotia produced by Sclerotium roffill while the root pathogen

reduced the percentage of root infection and chlamydospore production by Glomus

mosseae (Krishna and Bagyaraj, 1983). It also appears to decrease the plant

susceptibility to disease or increase tolerance against the attach of root pathogens

(Jalali and Chand, 1988). Simultaneous inoculation of VAM fungi reduced the

Fusarium wilt incidence m the wilt susceptible JG62 chickpea vanety (Reddy et

01., 1988). Introduction of mycorrhizal fungi 15 days before the nematode

adversely affected root penetration to a greater extent than simultaneous

inoculations (Jain and Sethi, 1989). Plants with VAM were more resistant to

Meloidogyne mcognita than without VAf\1 fungi ( anthi and Sundarababu, ]995)

The positive role of the Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (V AM) fungi in P

uptake and plant growth response under Psdeficient conditions has been well

established for many agricultural systems (Mosso, t 973). Khan et 01.. (1995)

identified that nitrogen fixation as well as N and P contents in groundnut increased

only by dual inoculation with V AM fungi and Bradyrhizobium, Nutrient uptake

was enhanced significantly in soybean shoot by Inoculation of AM fungi The

VAM fungi promote phosphorus uptake in low phosphate soil during the early

stages of plant growth (Sasai, 199). In the trOPICS many crops arc grO\\TI in

infertile acid soils, where their establishment IS frequently limited by low levels of

available phosphorus. In such soils. an efficient mycorrhizal associanon can

increase phosphorus uptake and crop yield (Howcler et al.. 1987) In addition to

enhanced P uptake, VAM fungi often also enhance acquisition of relatively

immobile micronutrient cations. particularly Zn and Cu (Lambert et 01.. 1979;

3



Killham and FIrestone, 1983; Gnekow and Ma rschner, 1989, Swarninathan and

Verma, 1983; Gildon and Tinker, 1983; PacoVSkY9 1986)

Fhe present study was carried out to evaluate the effect of A 1 on growth and

nutrient uptake ability of vegetables with the following objectives:

To cv aluate the effect of Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungus on growth,

nutrient uptake and disease suppression of some selected vegetable crops.

2 To determine the effect of Arbuscular mycorrhizal (A 1) fungi on Yield of

some selected vegetable crops.
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Chapter 2
Review of Literature



2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The literatures available on VA-myconbizal association of different vegetable

crops are presented in this chapter

The effect of VA mycorrhizal and soluble phosphorus on Abelmoscus

esculentus (L ) was studied by Krishna and 8agyaraj (1982) They reported that

root. shoot and total plant dry weight were significantly greater m mycorrhizal

plants than in non-mycorrhizal controls. Mycorrhizal dependency was found to

decrease WIth increase in added soluble P

Sylvia (1990) reported that the flow of carbon to the soil mediated by

mycorrhizae serves several important functions. It can Increase plant tolerance to

salinity (Pond et al., 1984) and it can decrease plant susceptibility to diseases

(Jalali and Chand. 1988). Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi colonize or infect the

roots of most species of vascular plants (Morton and Benny, )990) except for a

few belonging to the families Cbenopodiecea, Crucifereae, Cyperaceae,

Juncaceae and Caryo-phyllaceae (Richardson et al., 2000; Sramek et al , 2(00)

Afek et a/. (1990) studied the percent root colonization of AM fungi on

onion, cotton and capsicum inoculated with Glomus deserticola, Dlomus

ituraracices and G/omus spp. Tbey recorded 500.10. 37% and 200.10 colonization

after 12 days of moculation and 600.lo~13% and 10010 colonization after 21 days of

inoculation m onion, cotton and capsicum, respectively They found that length

of tune was an Important factor for root colonization Wani and Konde (1996)

recorded AM colonization in garlic root ranging from 39 to 62%.

The association of AM fungi increased uptake of immobile nutrients

especially phosphorus and micronutrients (Azizah and Martin" 1992; Douds and

Miller. 1999) The AM association contnbuted to the success of the plant
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establishment, survival and mcreasing uptake of water and osmotic adjustment

under drought stress (Auge et al , 1986: Masri, 1997)

Rosendahl and Rosendahl (1991) examined the mteracuons between

Pythium ultimum and two strains of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM)

fungi (Glomus spp) WIth Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L) plants VAf\.1

inoculation before or Simultaneous with the inoculation of the pathogen increased

survival of the seedlings Inoculation WIth P. ultimum 14 days after sowing did

not kill the plants, but reduced the leaf area This reduction was almost

eliminated by one of thc VAM Isolates

Sasai (1991) investigated in field tests on Maize, Soybean, Tomato> Carrot

and Arctium lappa for the application of phosphorus fertilizers mcreased after

shoot dry weight, increased shoot phosphorus content after the second cropping

(86 days after sowing) and decreased mycorrhizal infection rate to varying

degrees. Mycorrhizal spore number in rhizosphere SOil (Soybean, Tomato and

Maize) was much higher in soil without added phosphorus It IS concluded that

AM fungi promote phosphate uptake in low phosphate SOils during the early

stages of plant growth.

Christensen and Jakobsen (1993) conducted an experiment on Cucumber,

grown in a partially stenhzed sand-soil mixture with the vesicular-arbuscular

mycorrhizal (VAM) fungus Glomus fasciculatum or left uninoculated The

presence of VAM decreased the rate of bacterial DNA synthesis, decreased the

bacterial biomass, and changed the spatial pattern of bacterial growth compared

to non-mycorrhizal cucumbers.

Edathii et 01. (1994) assessed the VAM status of tomato, brmjal (aubergin)

and chilli (Capsicum) dunng the initial establishment period in natural field

conditions and in pot culture using non sterile SOIL The soil had a low nutrient

status and no manorial application was made during the 6O-d study VA~1
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colonization m roots was maximum at 45, 50 and 60 days after germmanon of

laiqjal. tomato aad C8pS1C1DD seeds" n:spectively under field conditions and on

the 60th day m pot culture

MaIsubara ", til (1994) reported the effects of vesicuiar-arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungus (VAMF) inoculation on seedlmg growth m 17 species of

vege1Bb1e crops. Growth was noticeably enhanced by VAMF moculation to roots

m Welsh onion, asparagus, pea, celery and cucumber The degree of growth

enhancement val ied with the host-fungus combinabon. V AMF inoculation

caused both leaf sheaths and leaf blades to thicken m Welsh onion and enhanced

the formation of shoots and crowns in asparagus. Fresh weights of shoot and

root mcreased when the plants were inoculated WIth VAMF In most vegetables,

the iacI.., in tiesh 'Weight of roots was caused by an mcrmse of the number of

roots, They also reported that mycorrhizal dependency (ratio of total dry weight

of 10 VAMP-inoculated plants to toIaI dry weight of lOnon-inoculated plants)

was maximum m Liliaceae (Welsh onion and asparagus) among seven families

with VAM fungus infection.

Joner and Jakobsen (1994) investigated the role of arbuscular myconhiza

(AM) in lltiJimtion of P from organic matter during mineralimtion in soil

Cucumber (CucumlS sativus L.) was inoculated WIth one or two AM fungi or left

,,,"""'·Iated were srown for 30 days in cross-shaped PVCpots. The experiment
confirmed 1bat AM fungi differ in P uptake characteristics, and that mycorrhizal

hypbae can ~ some P immobilization by other microorgamsms and P-
sorbmg cJay minerals

Trimble and Knowles (1995) divulged the growth response of cucumber

(CIICIIIII& .,1Ivus L.) to infection by vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM)

fungi m sreenhouse Plants were highly receptive to colonization by Glomus
IIIOD«III. G. dllIIOIflIalculll and G. inlml'tldices. Growth rates of primary yield

7



components (e g ~stern and leaf dry \\ eights, leaf area) of VA I-infected plants

wcre greater than those of non infected plants at all Icvels of P nutrition. The

VA~1-cnhanced growth was similar to that induced by increases In P nutntion

Ravnskov and Jakobsen (1995) reported that cucumber (Cllcllmls sattvu:..·

L), \...heat (Triticum aestivum L) and flax (L1I111111 usuausstmum L) were

inoculated with Glomus calcdonium (Nicol. & Gerd.), Trappe & Gerdemann

(Isolate RlS42, BEG 15) and Glomus mvermaium Hall (isolate \VU~110) or left

un inoculated and grown for 28 days in soil divided into three compartments. The

s 'l11bioses differed markedly with respect to functional compatibility as

phosphorus uptake by each fungus depended on the spec res of host plant. The

hyphal transport of P-32 was high in G. caledonium 10 symbioses With all three

plant species. whereas G. invermaium transported significant amounts of P-32

only whcn associated with flax. Consequently, to determine the P-transport

effectiveness of a mycorrhizal fungus is meaningful only m the context of its

associated host plant species.

Srecramulu et al. (1996) observed the growth of Amaranthus viridis and

Trigonella foenuni in an unsterlized sandy loam soil in response to P fertilizers

application (0 OT 25,50 or 1000/0of the recommended rate of 50 kg pp/ha) in a

pot expenment. They recorded significantly greater higher and leaf number of

plants when inocuJated with Glomus fasciculatum, Inoculated plants also had

significantly higher shoot and root biomass than corresponding uninoculated

plants. Shoot weight with 500/0of the recommended Prate -+ AM inoculation was

comparable that with 100% of the recommended P rate without mycorrhizal

inoculation. Inoculation of AM in Amaranthus viridis and Trigonella foenuni

reduced the P requirement to obtain maximum leaf yields. Phosphorus uptake in

both shoot and Toot was significantly higher in inoculated plants over control

8



Want and Konde (1996) investigated A 1 spores with root zones

association in garlic The..-y recorded AM spore ranging from 62 to 242 per 50 g

of rhizosphere SOIl loth (1996) recorded spore densities ranging from 3 J to 97

per gram of soil

rceramulu et al (1996) noted a greater number of AM spores With root

zones of Inoculated Amaranthus viridis and Trigonella foennni than that of un-

inoculated plants Mridha et al , ( J 99C) recorded spore density m some vegetable

crops viz Amaranthus gangeticus, Coriandrum sativum, ( urcnbita moschata,

Cucumis satis II', Capsicum frutescens and I ablab purpureu I11CY observed a

larger number of spore populations in the rhizosphere zone of these crops,

Tarafdar and Praveen (1996) studied the effect of different vesicular

arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (VAMF) on crops (Vigna aconitifoli ) under field

conditions. Plants growth and nutrient uptake of non-inoculated plants were

compared with the growth and nutrient uptake of V AMF-inoculated plants. After

8 weeks of growth, percent root infection Increased 29-fold in inoculated plants

At maturity of crop, shoot biomass. N, P, K, Zn and Cu concentration were

significantly improved In all cases of inoculated plants.

Eltrop and Marschner (1996) studied on the growth, nitrogen uptake and

mineral nutrient concentrations in the plant tissues m non-mycorrhizal and

mycorrhizal seedlings grown under controlled condition The concentranons of

N. P, K. Ca and f\1g tended to be higher in the smaller mycorrhizal than In the

larger non-mycorrhizal plants A significant increase in mineral nutrient

concentration in mycorrhizal compared with non-mycorrhizal plants was found.

Nedumpara and Mercy (1996) studied the Vesicular Arbuscular

Mycorrhizal (VAM) assosiation with many \ esicular plant species and the

contribution of VAM fungi on uptake N. P, K by crop plant is absent

9



Colon ization by VAM fungi significantly enhanced P uptake and plant growth

There WdS no effect of VAM fungi on plant growth If1 high P soil In low P soil

the positive effects of VA~1 fungi on plant growth due to enhanced P uptake

were more important than any negative.

Arriola (1997) reported that Arbuscular mycorr hizal root colonization In

all the Amaranthaccae species, positively correlated with maximum border cell

production Comrnerciallv available forms of the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus

Glomu...· intrarudices and Trichoderma harzianum investigated as biocontrol

agents of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. asparagt inoculated (at high and low

concentrations) asparagus. Death rates of biocontrol treated plants were less than

half those of plants inoculated only With F oxysporum Shoot height, weight and

number of shoots produced were greater in biocontrol treated plants than in

plants inoculated only with [0: o.x) sporum.

Osonubi et 01. r 1998) studied on the effect of root exudates from non-

mycorrhizal and mycorrhizal cucumber (Cncumis sativus L.) plants colonized by

one ofthrec arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi Gigaspora rosea, Glomus intraradices

or Glomus mosseae on hyphal growth of G. rosea and G. intraradiccs III axeruc

culture and on root colonization by G. mosseae in soil. Root exudates from non-

mycorrhizal cucumber plants clearly stimulated hyphal growth, whereas root

exudates from all mycorrhizal cucwnber plants tested showed no stimulation of

the hyphal growth of G. rosea and only a slight stimulation of the hyphal growth

of G. intraradices These resuJts suggest that plants colonized by AM fungi

regulate further mycorrhization via their root exudates (Pinier et al., 1999).

Mridha et 01. (1999) studied AM colonization In some crops of

Bangladesh .. {bey observed high levels of colonization rn the members of

Legurninosae family and no colonization in Arnaranthaceae, Chenopodiaeae and

Cruciferae.

10



Mahrnud et al (1999) worked WIth different crops of Bangladesh and the

relationship With Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi. They

identified Acaulospora, Entrophosphora, Gigaspora, Glomus and • 'cutellospora

Glomus spp were the most common followed by ('IJ..:u ..pora and Scutellospora in

vegetables and nee

Ihrrel et (II (1978) found the A\1 colon ization In most plant families so far

examined, although it may be tare or absent in families such as Cruciferac,

Chenopodiaccae, Caryophyllaceae and Cyperaceae They prevail over a broad

ecological range from aquatic to desert environments (Mosse et 01. 1981),

Limited studies on biodiversity of A:Vf fungi have been done Ul Bangladesh

(Khan et 01, 1988; Zahed et al., 1994; Mridha et al , J 999, Mahmud et al., J 999 ;

Mridha, 2000).

George (2000) studied on the colonization of plant roots by arbuscular

mycorrhizal (AM) fungi can greatly affect the plant uptake of mineral nutrients.

It may also protect plants from harmful elements in soil The contribution of A 1

fungi to plant nutrient uptake is mainly due to the acquisition of nutrients by the

extraradical mycorrhizal hyphae fany mycorrhizal fungi can transport nitrogen,

phosphorus, zinc, and copper to the host plant. but other nutrients can also be

taken up and translocated by the hyphae Among the nutrients. phosphorus is

often the key clement for increased growth or fitness of mycorrhizal plants

because phosphorus is transported in hyphae in large amounts compared to the

plant phosphorus demand The evidence for distinct differences between

Gaur and Adholeya (2000) carried out an experiment on onion, potato and

garlic inoculated with AM fungi. They reported that inoculation response in

terms of yield increase was maximum in oruon (70%) whereas garlic and potato

showed 300/0 and 4SO/o increases, respectively.

11



nonrnycorrhizal and mycorrhizal plants in the use of non-soluble nutrient sources

in sod is contradictory.

Bagayoko et al. (2000) reported positive effects of Vesicular Arbuscular

Mycorrhizae (V AM) on plant growth in temperate soils A pot expcnment was

conducted with local genotypes of pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.).

sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata'[ with

and without phosphorus (P) apphcation in a sterilized sandy soil from a fanner's

field in Niger shelved large growth-enhancing effects of VAM. Phosphorus

application led to J 8-fold and 24-fold increases ill pearl millet root and shoot dry

matter independently of V AM .. whereas the shoot and root dry matter of sorghum

and cowpea depended largely on the interaction between P application and

VAM With P, VAM increased total uptake of P, K, Ca, Mg and Zn by 2.5- to 6-

fold In sorghum and cowpea. On severely P deficient West African soils P

application can lead to large increases in early root growth, a prerequisite for

early mycorrhizal infecnon and a subsequent sigruficant contribution of VAM to

enhanced plant growth and nutrient uptake.

Mridha and Xu (200 1) studied the genus diversity of AM fungi in some

vegetable crops in Bangladesh. They identified Acaulospora, Entrophosphora

and Glomus abundantly But Gigaspora and Sclerocystis were poor in number

Estrada-Luna and Davies (200 1) studied the effects of a mixed Mexican

Arbuscular Mycorrhizal (AM) fungal inoculum (composed of Glomus albidum,

G. diaphanum, and G. claroides) and low phosphate supply on growth and

nutrient uptake of micropropagated pnckJy-pear cactus tOpuntia albicarpa

Scheinvar Reyna) plantlets Poorest growth occurred with uninoculated plantJets

that Jacked supplementary P supply In contrast, the combination of mycorrhizal

colonization and supplementary P significantly increased shoot length, shoot and

root OM and surface area of the plantlets. AM fungi enhanced concentration ofP

12



and Zn and Increased nutrient uptake of P. Band Zn In the cladodes They

conclude that AM fungi can be used as a biotechnological tool that allows more

efficient, low P input to enhance ex Vitro transplantation of O. alblcarpa

Karagiannidis et 01. (2002) studied the effect of the arbuscular mycorrhizal

fungus (A~1F) Glomus mossecte and the soil-borne Verticlllium dull/we and their

interaction on root colonization, plant growth and nutrient uptake in eggplant and

tomato seedlings grown in pots Root colonization by the At\1F as well as spore

formation was higher (34.6 and 305%, respectively) In the eggplant than in

tomato The rnycorrhiza treatments increased fresh and dry weight and mean

plant height in tomato by 96, I 14 and 21% compared to control. The beneficial

effect of the AMF supersedes the pathogenic effect of V dahliae; P and uptake

were higher in mycorrhizal treatments than in control.

Phin et al. (2003) reported that AM root infection 10 both coarse and fine

roots was significantly greater in plants established from plantlets than those

established from stakes with differences of 21 and 310/0, respectively. Nutrient

uptake efficiency (mug of shoot nutrient uptake per root length) and use

efficiency (g of shoot biomass produced per g of shoot nutrient uptake) for N, P,

K. Ca, and Mg were also greater with plants established from plantlets than those

established from stakes Improved nutrient acquisition could be attnbuted to

relief from P stress and possibly uptake of some essential micronutrients

resulting from AM association

Kubota et al. (2005) studied the colonization by arbuscular mycorrhizal

(AM) fungi, Investigated in cucumber (Cucumis sativus), tomato (Lycoper. Icon

esculentumy and Clethra barbinervis (Ericales) grown in field-collected soil

known from previous studies to generate Paris-type arbuscular mycorrhizae in C.

barbinervis. The morphology of colonization was strongly influenced by the

13



selectic n of fungi to colonize the host plant troll) among t.hose in the soil

environment.

Giri et al, (2005) evaluated the effect of two rbuscular Iycorrhizal (A~1)

fungi, Glom" ..fasciculatum and G. macrocarpum on shoot and root dry weights

and nutrient content of Ca\"\"1l1 SUI/nell in a semi-and wasteland soli Under

nursery conditions, mycorrhizal inoculation improved growth of seedlings Root

and shoot dry weights were higher in mycorrhizal than non-mycorrhizal plants.

The concentration of P, K, Cu. Zn and Na was significantly higher in AM

inoculated seedlings than in non-inoculated seedlings. Mycorrhization led to

decrease in alkalinity of the rhizosphere soil from pi' 8 5 to 7.4. On

transplantation to the field, the survival rate of mycorrhizal seedlings (75%-90%)

was higher than that of non-mycorrhizal seedlings (4QO/o). AM inoculation

improved the growth performance of seedlings In terms of height and stem

diameter. Among the two AM fungi used, the efficiency of Glomus

macrocarpum was higher than that of G. fasciculatum under both nursery and

field conditions.

Srivastava et al. (2007) examined the effect of arbuscular mycorrhizal

fungi (AMF) and pseudomonads as the microbial inoculants in vegetable based

cropping systems under organic fanning practices. A significant increase 10 yield

was observed in the inoculated plots over the control. The mycorrhizal

inoculation followed by combination of Af\.1F and pseudomonads proved to be

better. Present findings indicated that microbial gene pool especially the key

helpers for the maintenance of soil health residing m the vicinity of roots. was

positively affected by using pseudomonads and AMF.
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Chapter 3
Materia s and Methods



3. l\IATERIALS AND l\IETI-IODS

3.1 Experimental site

The present experiment was conducted in the net house and in the seed health

laboratory, Department of Plant Pathology, Sher-e-Bangia Agricultural University.

Dhaka-I ~07, Bangladesh

3.2 Experimental period

'n1C experiment was carried out during the pCIJOd from May, 2006 to

December, 2006.

15

3.3 Selection of crops

Different important available vegetable crops were selected for the

experiment which grown In different areas of Bangladesh to assess their

dependency to AM. The list of the crops included in the experiment is given

below.

List of the crops included in the present experiment:

Common Name Scientific: name Family

Spinach Spinacia oleracea I.. Chcnopodiaceac

Indian Spinach Basella alba L Basellaceae

Water Spinach/Kalrnishak Ipomoea aquatica Convolvulaceae

White Gourd Cucurbita vulgaris Cucurb itaceac
-Cucumber Cucumis Sal1\'lIS Cucurbitaceae

3.4 Collection of roots for mycorrhizal assessment

For conducting the experiment, inoculwn of Mycorrhizal fungi from natural

condition was used. For this reason, a survey programme was conducted m the

Agr-onomy farm of Sher-e-Bangia Agricultural University in May 2006. Root

samples of 21 plants species (both crops and weeds) growmg under natural



condition at a depth of 0 to 15 cm in di.tTerent places of the Agronomy field were

collected for the observation of occurrence of vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal

(VAt\.1) association WIth the root systems. TIle list of the plants collected for

inoculum preparation is given below.

List of plants
.-

Common name Sc~ntific Name Family

While ecljpta Eclipta prostrate L. Composite

Goat weed Ageratum conyzoides L. Composite

Harkuch Enhydra fluctuans LOUT. Composite

Zirakata ful Spilanthes acmella L. Composite

Garden spurge Euphorbia hirta L Euphorbiaccae

Prostute spUT!:,"C Euphorbia parviflora F.B.1. Euphorbiaccac

Croton plant Croton sparsiflorus L Eupborbiaccac

Spider wort Commelina benghalensis L.. Commelinaceae

KanainaJa Cyanotis axillaries Rocm and schuu Commelinaceae
-
Sensitive plant Mimosa pudica L. Lcguminosac

Araich Cassia tara L. Lcguminosac

Wild lentil Vicia saliva L. Lcguminosac

Wi Id mustard Brassica kaber (DC) L. E: wheeler Crucifcrae

Block night shade Solanum nigrum L. Sol an aceac

Horse nettlc Salarum carolinense L. Solanaceae

Bondhunia Scroparua dulcis L. Scrophulariaceae

Spiny pig weed Amoran thus sptnosus L. A rnaranthaceac

Pig weed Amararuhus Viridis L. Amaranthaccac

Alligator weed Altemanthera phrloxeroides Arnaranthaccae

Wild clary Hcliotropium indicum L. Boraginaccec

Soybean Glycine max Legum inosac

16



Plant roots were dugout .. washed thoroughly with water to remove the adhering

soil particles and then cut into I ern long segment. The root samples were then

prcserv cd 1Jl screw cap test tubes with 50% ethanol for future use

3.5 Cleaning or roots

ollected roots were freed from adhering soil, gently washed with water

and fine roots were cut into small segments of approximately I em to determine

the percentage of VA~1 root colonization. For these only )00 segments were

randomly selected for staining, The root segments were then preserved in screw

cup test tubes with 50% ethanol for future usc

3.6 Staining of roots

According to Keske and Gemma (1989), the roots of each plant species

were stained with some modifications (Mridha et al.. 1999) The root pieces were

balled in 2.5% KOB solution for 30 minutes at 90 0 C temperatures. Later on. the

root segments were washed in water several times and acidified with 1% Hel

solution for 24 hours. Heavily pigmented roots were bleached by 10% H20.:! for

20 to 60 minutes. Again these segments were boiled for 30 minutes in 0.05%

aniline blue at a temperature of 90° C. Subsequently the roots were destined at

room temperature in acidic glycerol.

3.7 Mycor-rhizal a sessment

The stained root segments were mounted in glycerol solution on glass

slides and the cover shp was gently pressed to facilitate the observation of

different type of structures present in the whole root segment. A root segment was

considered to be infected if it showed mycelium, arbuscular, vesicles either alone

any other combination of these structural characteristics of AM fungi. When any

of these were found in sample, the intensity of infection of VA1v1 fungi was

estimated as: Low (.) if only mycelium were present; moderate (•• ) if myceliwn

and vesicles or arbuscules were present and High C···) if mycelium, vesicles and
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arbuscules were present (Mridha and Iohammed, 1989) Out of 21 plant species

studied, abundant amount of infections (hundred percent root segments infected)

\\ ere found with only two plant species CQ4\\'iatora L. and Croton sparsiflorus L

(weeds). For this study the Cassia fora weed roots were used as a natural

Inoculum. The soils of this plant collection sites were sandy loam type. This

rhizosphere soils also used as natural inoculum.

3.8 Collection of soils

For experimental purpose seeds of 5 different vegetable crops namely

Spinach, Indian Spinach, Water Spinach/Kalmishak, White Gourd and Cucumber

were collected from BARI (Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute), Gazrpur.

For the experiment soil was collected from the Agronomy field of Sher-e-

Bangia Agricultural University Campus from a depth of 5 to 10 inch. After

collecting the soil, clods were broken and weeds, stones, gravels, roots, and other

unwanted materials were removed.

3.9 Collection of eeds

3.10 Preparation of inoculum

Cassia lora roots were collected from Agronomy field along with

rhizosphere soil for inoculum. The presence of AM fungi within the root sample

was confirmed using the staining procedure of Keske and Gemma () 979).

Collected root samples were cut into small pieces by the help of chopper Half of

rhizosphere soils and root samples were sterilized in the autoclave at 1210 C at 15

PSI for 15 minutes and used as base materials for control pOL~

3.11 Preparation or seedling bags

The poJythcne bags of 8"x 12" sized were bought from the market which

has the capacity to fill with 2 kg soil. The bags were perforated at the bottom

portion by the perforator to remove excess water Before preparation of

substratum. soil was sterilized by formaldehyde (0.05%) and used it as base soil.
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Then base soil and cow dung were mixed properly with a ratio of 19.) At first %
rd portion of the seedling bags were filled with substratum Then a layer of both

inoculum i e root inoculum 25 g and soil inoculum 100 g werc placed in each

treated bag For each crop 10 replications iC., 10 for inoculated and 10 for non-

inoculated were prepared Roth 25 g roots and 100 g sot! (rhizosphere) of

sterilized inoculum were used in non-inoculated hags to maintain the same

nutrient status between the inoculated and non-inoculated bags The inoculum

layer (both sterilized and non-sterilized) of each bag was covered with a thin soil

(substratum) layer of 2 ern below the surface III which seeds were sown. Two

hundred polythene bags (lOx 2 x 10) were prepared for ten crops an the present

study.

3.12 Sowing of seeds

For each crop 10 replications were maintained and in each replication

consists same number of seed of same crop plant. For different crops different

number of seeds was sown an the bags based on seed size. For Cucumber 7

seeds/bag, Spinach 20 seeds/bag, Indian Spinach 10 seeds/bag, Water Spinach 10

seedslbag and White Gourd 7 seedslbag were sown. After 15 days, 5 seedlings in

each bag were retained and other seedlings were removed. To avoid the chance of

contamination a space of 30 ern was maintained between the inoculated and non-

inoculated rephcations.

3.13 Intercultural operation

The seedling bags were irrigated whenever necessary Intercultural

operations (weeding. mulching. and thinning) were done when necessary to ensure

the normal growth of the crops The bags were carefully observed regularly to

record any change of plant growth.
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J.l~ lIarvesting

The seedlings were harvested when those were 40 DAS and 60 DAS old In

this case J seedlings from inoculated bag and 3 seedlings from non-inoculated bag

were harvested randomly for each crop. Shoots and roots of five different crops

were collected The roots were washed with tap water to remove the adhering sot)

Roots and shoots were separated with the help of sharp scissors and were

preserved after necessary processing for determining root mass and shoot mass

Then roots and shoots were dried in an oven for 72 hours at 70° C until the

samples gav c constant v. eight

3.1S Data recording

Data \\ ere recorded on seedling emergence (0/0) (7 DA , ) 0 DAS and 15

DAS)y plant height (em) (20 DAS, 40 DAS and 60 OAS). shoot fresh and dry

weight (g) (40 OAS. 60 DAS). root fresh and dry weight (g) (40 DAS and 60

OAS), shoot and root length (em), I- branching and flowering, number of leaves

and branches plant", number of flowers plant" and disease incidence.

3.16 Mycorrhizal dependency (MD)

Mycorrhizal dependency was calculated according to Plenchette et al.,

(1983).

MO(%)
Dry ••t.of Mycorrhiza plant=Dry wt.of non mycorrhizcd plant 00--~--~~------~------~---~---~~----~~---xl

Dry ...-t.of mycorrhizal plant

3.17 Assessment or root colonization

Preserved root samples were assessed. Roots were taken out of the vial and

washed 2-3 times with clean water and cut into small segments of approximately

one ern length for the determination of percent of A~1 colonization. The root

pieces were stained according to Koske and Gamma ( 1989) with some

modifications (Mridha and Xu, 2(01). The percentage of At-.1 colonization was
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estimated by root slide technique (Read et a/ .. 1976) )ne hundred root segments

were examined for each sample. The stained root PI(XCS were mounted in acidic

glycerol on slides and the CO\ cr slip was placed and slightly pr essed The roots

were observed under compound microscope. A root segment was considered as

positively colonized when it showed mycelium, arbusculcs and vesicles or any

other combination of these structural characteristics of AM colonization. The

presence or absence of infection in colonization was calculated as follows:

21

O~ R I·· Numberof AM positive segments 00
1'0 oot co oruzanon = x l

Tow/ numberof segments

3.18 Nutrient analysis

3.18.1 Preparation of plant sample

Plant (shoot) samples were dried in oven at 70·C for 72 hours and then

ground the samples and sufficient amount of sample for each treatment was kept

in desiccators for chemical analysis

3.18.2 Sample analysis

3.18.2.1 N, P, K notrient uptake

The shoot samples were oven dried at 700 C for 72 hours Dried plant

materials were ground and processed for determination of N, P and K.

3.18.2.2 Total itrogen

Total nitrogen content in plants samples (shoot) were determined by micro

Kjeldahl method (Bremner, 1965).

3.18.2.3 Total pbosphorus and potassium

For determination of total phosphorus and potassium contents, dried plant

materials were digested with concentrated HNO) and IiCLO~ mixture as described

by Piper (1950).



Total phosphorus content in the extract was determined by Vanado-Molybdate

YelJow colour methods as described by Jackson ( 1973 ).

Total potassrurn content \vas determined by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer

NPK uptake was computed usmg N, P and K contents and yield data (shoot).

'utnent uptake was calculated by usmg the following formula

Nutrient content (%) x yieldNutrient uptake = -------=-_;....-=---
100

Available other clements like Fe and Zn were determined following AS) method

(Hunter, 1984).

3.19 Statistical analysis

All data were analyzed using computer program 'SPSS' Program for T-test
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4.RES LTS

4.1. SPINACH (Spinacw oleracea /.,)

Seedling emergence

The influence of inoculation of Arbuscular t\ tycorrh izal (A 1) fungi

on seedling emergence of Spinach is presented in Table I. The seedling

emergence was calculated in three different times. With the elapse of time the

seedling emergence increased in both treatments But significantly the higher

seedling emergence was found In case of inoculated pinach than non-maculated

The per cent seedling emergences increased over control in mycorrhizal treated

pots was 16.58, 17 10 and 2 27 at 7. 10 and 15 days after sowing, respectively.

The highest seedling emergence was 900/0 in mycorrhiza treated pot at 15 days

after sowing and the lowest (5633%) was counted in control condition at 7days

after sowing.

Plant height

Results of table 2 showed the effect of AM fungi on plant height of

Spinach. With the increase of growth period, the plant height was increased both

mycorrhizal inoculated and non inoculated plants In both the cases. at 151 20 days

(20 DAS) and 2nd20 days (20 to 40 DAS) after sowing the growth increment was

higher than the )rd 20 days (40 to 60 DAS) after sowing and the rate of h'TO\\1.h was

also higher than 1~ and 2nd 20 days. The percent plant height increased over

control in mycorrhiza inoculated pots was 37.52, 22.65 and 15.78 % at 20, 40 and

60 days after sowing. respectively.



Table I. Influence of Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi (Al\IF) inoculation on
seedling emergence (0/0) of Spinach at different periods

Se-edling emergence (~.) 0/. Increased over control
I- .-

7 DAS 10 DAS 15 DAS 7 DAS 10 DAS 15 DAS

Non-
inoculated 56.33b 76.00b 88.00b - - --
(Control)

.-
Inoculated 65.673 8900a 9O.00a 1658 17 10 2.27
(Mycorrhiza]

. . "
.

In a column means follO\\ ed b, uncommon letters are significantly dlfTCfCfllat S·. level 01 significance by T -test,

Table 2. Influence of AMF inoculation on plant height of Spinach at different
growth stages

-.
Treatments Plant height (em) ~. Increased over control

...

20DAS 40DAS 60DAS 20DAS 40DAS 60DAS
-

Non-
inoculated S.33b lO.33b 12.67b -- - -
(Control)

Inoculated 7.33a 12673 14.67a 3752 22.65 15.78
(Mycorrhiza)

r-; .
In a column means followed by uncommoo letters are significantly dlnc:ratl aI5·. k\cI of sigmticanee hy T -test .
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Root growth

Influence of AM inoculation on root growth IS presented m Table 3. The root

length of m 'cOITh17~1plants in both harvested period (40 and 60 days) was

significantly higher in comparison to non rnycorrhiz ..al plants. It is also observed

that the rate of loot length increment at 40 days after sowing was higher than III 60

days after sowing in both treatments, respectively. With the increase of growth

period, the root \\ eight was Increased in treated plant and constant condition in

control plant. but the percent root weight increased over control in mycorrhizal

plant was 101.81, 4000(Fresh) and 5000. 8333(DIY) after 40 and 60 days

sowing, respectively.

Shoot length and shoot weight (Fresh and dry) of Spinach is presented in

Table 4. Mycorrhizal inoculation significantly enhanced plant shoot length in

comparison to non inoculated plant. Among the mycorrhizal plant, the rate of

shoot weight increment in 20 days duration (40 to 60 days) was higher (4S.99'l/o)

in comparison to non mycorrhizal plant (29.13%) for fresh shoot weight The

percent shoot weight increased over control in mycorrhizal plants was 23.42,

3953 (Fresh) and 4687,50.98 (Dry) after 40 and 60 days sowing, respectively

Some variat ion in shoot length of Spinach always was found In every growth

penod and maximum varianon (2.33 cm) was found at 40 days after sowing

between mycorrhizal and non mycorrhizal plant.

Shoot growth
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Table 3. Influence of IF inoculation on root growth of Spinach at different
growth stages

In 11column mCWlS 1011m' ed b uncommon Ieuers arc Slgnlficanll) JlnC":l'It al 5·0 level of'significance b) T -test

--Treatments Root length Root \\'eight (~) 0/0 Root weight increased
over control

(COl)
1-.

f· resh Dry Fresh Dry

40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS

- ~ --

Non-
inoculated 544b 866b 0.55b 055b o 12b Ol2b -- -- -- --
(Control)

- ,~f-
Inoculated 7.66a 977a 1.1 Ia 0.77a o l8a 0223 101 81 4000 50.00 8333(Mycorrhiza)

Table 4. Influence of AMF inoculation on shoot growth of Spinach at
different growth stages

Shoot weight (g)

60
DAS

Fresh Dry Fresh

40
DAS

40 60 40DAS 60OAS 40
DAS DAS DAS

0/0 Shoot weight increased over
control

39.53 46.87 5098

60
DAS

~tmeDts Shoot len~th

(cm)

40
DAS

60
DAS

Dry

~-
p;uJatcd
mtrol)

1033b 1266b 3.J3b 4.JOb o 12b 0 alb

~------+-----i----4------~-------~----+------I---.__~!_a~) 1266a 1466a 4.11a s.oos 0.47a 0.77a 2342
IY\AJl11J1:.ra

In a column means foll(7\\cU by uncommon letters are sigJllficanll~ dlnaall a15~ level of IgIllticancc bv 'I..(CS(
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10.

IDacuIaIed of pot IJVWD Spinach plants with VA myconhizal plants resulted by

the endophyte by the accompany reduction m the incidence of diseases are

pIIB."teci ID Table.5 The dampiDs off dasease incidence was 10.66% in Don

moculated and 2 .53% in moculated mycorrhiza1 plants Leaf spot disease was

728% 10 cootro. plants, but in inoculated p1an~ it was only 3.67% and followed

by the root rot d,sease also. The disease mcidence was always slSl'uficandy higher

m noninocnl .... COidIol plant incompare to inocuIaIed myconbizaI plant

TJ.••M'. Wedell plaD. (%)

Root rot Dampingotr Leaf spot

NoaiaoculaiDd (Control) 6.S7. 10668 728a

IDocuIated (Mycorrhiza) 22tb 2.S3b 3.67b.....'ii._ by ... .,..,maalcaln .-c IianifiaadIy difrCI'CDt.tthe S% Indof ..... fic:ancc by T-teat.

T.ble 5. treet of iaoculatioD of SpiDach OD iacldence of different
61 ....

..
•• berof ..... l.....

It was observed that the number of leaf per shoot of moculated
myeonIUzaI plant is 1IIORt than die DOll inoculated cootrol planL

Mycorrhizal depeDd_ey

MyconbizaI dependency is die degiee to which a host relies 00 the

mycorrhizal condition to produce maxunum growth at a given level of soil

fertility AIbuIcuIar myconbiza and vegetable aops have an oblipte nutritional

dependency. The mycorrhizal dependency of Spinach was 36 36%.
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plants was recordecl at 60 DAS and lowest (21 8S%) at 20 DAS On the other hand

110 root colonRation was found in UIltreated control plants

utrleat uptake

Inoculation of arbuscular mycontrizal fungi responsed to nutrients uptake

(N. p. Zn and Fe) by Spinach &Ie presented in Table 6. It is evident from the

study that mycombizal moculation significandy enhanced nutnent uptake in shoot

with compalSOll 10 coubol plant. The percent outrient uptake increased over

control for , P, K, Zn and Fe were 36.16%, 31 03%, 13798107S 000/0 and

14.7S%. respectively. The highest peR8lt incmned was obtained with Zn which

was followed by , P, Fe and the lowest was fo\D1ClWIth K

Table ~ Ired of AMF iaoeaIatioa oa •• trie.t .ptake by SpiDacla slleots

Tnat___ts Nab ieat uptake by .lIoot

N(%) P(%) K(%) Zn(%) Fer")

Noa-iDocul.teJ 2.24b O.SIb 2.9b 00088b O.0305b
(Caabol)

IDoGuIIIIed 3058 0.768 3.3. 001S4. 0.035.
(Myconbiza)

~OWll' 3616 31.03 13.79 7500 14.75
COIdIOI

'" U......HMHNM IeIIIn IR "ianificmdy diO'".... 8I S% IDveI of.~ by T-ccst.ID ......... _.
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The influence of moculation of ArbuscuJar mycorrhizal fungi on seedlmg

_ .... of W.... SpinacblKaJmichak is presen1ed in Table 7. The seedling

eID8J'88DCC'S wens calculated in three different times With the passmg of time the

emMJlelK'l8 was foImd 10 case of inoculated water Spmach than non-inocuIated.

The pelcent seedling emerpnce increased over control in myconhizal treated pot

was 1000. 17 t 8 aod 5 55 at 7,110 and IS days after sowing. respectively. The

baah- seed". eJDel8eDCe (76%) was in myconhiza treated pot at 1S days after

sowia& and the lowest (50%) was c:ountrd incootJol condition at seven days after

sowm.g.

The trend of overall increment of plant height of Water SpinachlKalmishak

8IIlOD8 clift"eaeat period of growth for boIh myconbizaI and DOll mycorrhizal plants

went more or less similar (Table 8). In both the cases. at first 20 days (20 DAS)

... ~ 20 clays (40 to 60 days) after sowing. the growth increment was higher and

the rate of growth was also bigher at 1- and 31d 20 days. In case of percent growth

we ...,.,t for myco.. ltimJ aud DOD myconbizaI plant, it was observed that the

increaoeot was minimum (33.86% in inoculated and 32 64% m non-moculated) in

y4 20 clays (40 to 60 days) and it was maximum (70.la-At B1 inocuIaIrxl and

65.42% DOD iDoculated) in 2- 20 days (20 to 40 days) The percent plant height

iDea••• ed OYer' coubol in mycon:hiza inoculated pots was 6.01. 9 18 and 10.18 at

20.40 and 60 days after soWD1&respectively.
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... 7. ftaeace of rbuleular yeorrblzal Fuall ( ) laoculation on
_ ........... ce (%) orWater Spiuda at dlfl'ereat periods

.- - _..._ _..... ce(,,) " IIIC ....... aver CODtroI

7DAS 10DAS ISOAS 70AS 100AS ISDAS
w....-
IJIOGI·..... SOOOb 6400b 72.00b - - -
(CaatnJI)
'*- _.

(MJconhia) 5500a 75.008 76.00. 10.00 1718 S.SS

ID .... '-_ 1by uuow ...... 1ctIcn ~ ~ dil CIraIt at S" IcwIol.pifiancc by T.fcsI.

able .. JaflaMea of iaoealatioa oa plaat belabt of ater Spinach at
dII.... puw .......

..... .._ _. __a_ (aI) " ........ over co.troI•• -- -
20DAS 400AS 60DAS 20DAS 40DAS 60DAS

Mas-
illDCll'''' 2013b 33.3Ob 44.I7b - - -
(CGaInIl)

............ 21.348 36.36a 4867. 601 9.18 10.18
~)

•• - I..,_"........... _ .~ cW ... aIS" leW ol ... 1jang: by T....
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......... and mat ... t (FIWIh'" dry) ofW .... Spinach is pn=sented
1ft Table 9 The lOOt I", of mycorrhizal plants m both harvested penod (40 days

... ., daya) W8I Juaher at comparison to non mycorrhizal plants. In case of AM

irIoouIatian, the root weisht of Water Spinach was sipificantly higher than the

... ........... p...... The pement root weight iDcreased over control in

~ plant was 20.74 1452 (Fresh) and 27 II, 1466 (dry) after 40 and 60
.,. of8OWlD& IWspectively.

Slaoot .. wtll

lDftuence of AM inoculation on shoot growth of Water Spinach harvested

at eJiIFec .. periods has been shown in Table 10. In every growth period the shoot

weiaht and shoot length were always hisher in inoculated plants than in non
ieJce •....., plants. AmoIl8 the myconbizal plants the nile of shoot Jengd, ituement

m 20 days duration (40 to 60 days) was less (36.38%) in comparison to non

IIIJOOftbizaI pi..... (SI.I""). The peroeat shoot weight incnased OWl' control in
myconbizal plant was 49.49,28.90 (Fresh) and 25.66, 42.76 (dry) after 40 and 60

days IOWia& rapecIively
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Table 9. Influence of Ai'IF inoculation on rout grow th of 'Vater Spinach at
different growth stages

Treatments Root length Roo. weight (g) ~. Roo. weight increased over
control(em)

Fresh Dry Fresh Dry
.~ ._._-
40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS I)AS DAS DAS DAS

Non- -- -
inoculated 2186b 29.55b 9.11 b 10.67b 1.18b 225b --- -- -- -(Control)

- -f-Inoculated 25.533 31.41 a 11.00a 12.213 1.5a 2.583 2074 1452 27 1] 1466(Mycorrhiza)

In IIcolumn means foil0\\ ed b)' uncommon IcUtTS arc significantly dlncrcnl otS·7.lc\cl of'sigmfieanec b) l'-Ics1

Table JO. Influence of AMF inoculation on shoot growth of 'Vater Spinach at
different growth stages

Treatments Shoot length Shoot weight (g) O/.Shoot weigbt increased
over control

(cm)
Fresh Dry Fresh Dry

40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS

..
Non-
inoculated 33.30b 44 17b 8.99b 14.22b J.13b 1.52b --- - -- -
(Control)

Inoculated 3616a 4867a 13.44a 18.33a 142a 2.173 ·1949 28.90 2566 4276(Mycorrhiza)

In a column means folltMcd by uncommon letters are significantly d.JTcrcnl aIS-.lnc! of signilicancc b, r-tcst
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0DIan.M1 that tile number of leaf per shoot of IIJOQl'atecf myconbiml
plant IS more than the non inoculated control plant

Mycorrhizal dependency 15 the degree to which a host relies on the
myco.nhizaI condition to produce maxjmmn growth at a given level of soil

fertility ArbuscuJar myconbiza and vegetable crops have an obligate nutntJonal

cIDpen:Jency The myconbizaI dependency of Water Spinach was 20 63%

IIoot colO.katiOD

The highest pement root colonization (38 66%) of myconbiza maculated

pients was mcorded at 60 DAS and lowest (19.85%) at 20 DAS. On the other hand

DO root colonization was found in untreated control plants

Myconh.izaI moculation significandy enhanced nutnent uptake (N, P, K, Zn

mel Fe) CCJIIIpIII8d to COIluol in Water Spinach plants (Table II). The peacent

DI11rieDt uptake mcreased over control for, P and Zn was 56 25%, 21 690A.and
57 89%. n=spectiveIy. The maximum nutrient uptake incareased in inoculated plant

was recorded Zn (57.89OA.)and the minimum was K (0 %) and Fe was absent m
both myoonhiza IDOC..JatecI aad non lIIocnlaled plant



Table II. Effect of A1\1F inoculation on nutrient uptake by Water Spinach
shoots

Tre2tments Nutrient uptake by shoot

N(%) P(%) K (~'O) Zn (%) Fe (~'O)

Non-inoculated
(Control) 1.12b O.83b 4.4a O.0019b -

Inoculated
(Mycorrhiza) 1.75a 1 0 Ia 4.4a 0.0030a -

% Increased over
control 5625 21.69 000 5789 -

• .In 8 column means followed bv uncommon letters are slgJllricantl) dttTO'CIlI al 5 • level of srgnificance b) T -test,
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4.3. INDIA PI ACH (Basella alba L)

Seedling emergence

The mfluence of moculation of Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on seedling

emergence of Indian Spinach is presented in Table 12. The seedling emergences

were recorded m three different times. With the elapse of time the seedling

emergence increased In both treatments. But significantly higher seedling

emergence was found in case of inoculated Indian Spinach than non-inoculated

The percent seedhng emergence increased over control in mycorrhizal treated pot

was J 5 04, 23 0 I and 18 46 at 7, J 0 and J 5 days after sowing, respectively. The

highest seedling emergence was 77% in mycorrhiza treated pot at 15 days after

sowing and the lowest (44 33%) was counted in control condition at seven days

after sowing

37

Plant height

Results of table 13 showed the effect of Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on

plant height of Indian Spinach. With the increase of growth period, the plant

height was Increased both mycorrhizal inoculated and non Inoculated plants. In

both the cases, at )- 20 days (20 DAS) and 2nd20 days (20 to 40 DAS) after

sowmg the growth increment was lower than the 3nf 20 days (40 to 60 DAS) and

the rate of growth was also lower in )- and ~ 20 days. The percent plant height

increased over control in mycorrhiza moculated pots were ]2 ] I. 12 93 and 20 04

at 20, 40 and 60 days after sowing, respectively



4.3. INDIA SPI ACII (Basclla alba L)

Seedling emergence

The influence of inoculation of Arbuscular rnycorrhiz ..al fungi on seedling

emergence of Indian Spinach is presented in Table 12 The seedling ernergences

were recorded m three different times With the elapse of tunc the seedling

emergence increased in both treatments. But significantly higher seedling

emergence was found 1Tl case of inoculated Indian Spinach than non-inoculated.

The percent seedhng emergence increased over control in mycorrhizal treated pot

was 1504,2301 and 18.46 at 7,10 and 15 days after sowing, respectively, The

highest seedling emergence was 77% in rnycorrhiza treated pot at 15 days after

sowing and the lowest (44.33%) was counted in control condition at seven days

after sowing
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Plant height

Results of table 13 showed the effect of Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on

plant height of Indian Spinach. With the increase of growth period, the plant

height was increased both mycorrhizal inoculated and non inoculated plants In

both the cases, at I" 20 days (20 DAS) and 2nd 20 days (20 to 40 DAS) after

sowing the growth increment was 10\\ er than the 3rd 20 days (40 to 60 DA ) and

the rate of growth was also lower in 1sa and 2nd20 days. Inc percent plant height

Increased over control in rnycorrhiza inoculated pots were 12 ) I, 12.93 and 20.04

at 20, 40 and 60 days after sowing, respectively



l"DIilCllllar eo......... DDII ( IDoculatioD OD
_ .... ..,_- (%)., ..... SpI_dlat dlfl'erelltperiods

-" --.~ ce(")aM " lac..... over CODtroI- ..-
?DAB IODAS 150AS 70AS 10DAS 15DAS

Naa-
maculated 4433b 55.00b 6S.00b - - -(Caabol)

IDaculaIed
~) 51 GOa 67668 7700& 1504 2301 1846

.. a.· Nt _1bIa.l sacodby .......... ND 1aIIan..-c ...... ....., difraenl .. S% IncI 06 __ IQC by T«st.

able 13. IDftaeDce of iDocDlatioD OD plaDt beigbt of IDdiaD SpiDac:b at
.......... tlrowdl .....

-rnal E .. .......... t(aa) " lacrased over COD"'"

20DAS 40DAS 60DAS 20DAS 40DAS 600AS

1219b 2728b 43.81b

"",,",le"'CI 52S9a 1211 1293 20.041434& 3081.
~)
... ft.... _ by .... ·,.'MID ..... ..-c ...... ..., difraenl.1 S% IcYeI 06I1p'&c.ncc by T .fcsl.
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.,.,. .... DIod In Table 14

... - Otr.,OOiIt .... pJards Ul both harvested period (40 and 60 days)

.tll IIIboth 11_' RJSpeCtively With 1be mcl88Se of

,..... :• ., .. the root weisbt was incNased In treated plant and U1 control plant,

...,.,.miza ........ due to the eftect of COlitmuous t100ded
,... root weight iDcreased over control m mycordtizal plant

.6 ) aad 135.29, 3S89 (Dry) after 40 and 60 days SOWID&

__ Jeaath and shoot weight (Presh and dry) of Indian Spmach is

Table 15 Mycoi.ltjml inom1atjon s."ifkantly enllanad plant sboot

.... 1D COIIIp8I'IIOD. to DOll mocu1ated plant Among the myconbizal plan~ the

.. ., D1 20 days durBtiOD (40 to 60 days) was 1CJVVer'(74.93%) in
0CJJIII*IIC8 to DOll myconhizaI plant (166 90%) Because the activity of

.. laid clue to cor,........ flooded oonditioG.. The pelceat shoot

__ ...... OWl' control m myconbizal plants was 81 60, 1901 (Fresh) and

L6II N (DIy) lit 40 aod 60 da)'S .... SOWID& rapectively Some variation
• Jeuatb of Indian pmaeb always was found m every growth period and

_ .... WIlialiC.. (8.78 em) was tbund at 60 days after 1OW1118 between

..... dIIIIl aad DOD myconhizaI plant.



Table 14. Influence of Al\1F inoculation on root growth of Indian Spinach at
different growth stages

% Root weight increased
over control

-Treatments Root length Root weight (g)

(COl)
fresh Dry

40 60 40 60 40
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS

60
DAS

---f~~~------'~~--------~Fresh Dry

r-60 - 40
DAS DAS

40
DAS

Non-
inoculated
(Control)

2000b 2255b 3.88b 5 7Th 051 b 078b --

-_._
60
DAS

._-

13529 3589Inoculated
(M corrh •za ) 23.333 28.55a 7.1 Ia 6.44a ).2a l.06a 8324 II 61

In a column means Ihllt)\\ ed h, uncommon letters are significantlj different at 5··. le\ el of srgmficanee b •T -rest.

Table 15. Influence of AAI inoculation on shoot growth of Indian Spinach at
different growth stages

reatmenu Shoot length Shoot weight (g) %Shoot weight inc rea s
over control

(cm)
Fresh Dry Fresh Dry

40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60 40 I~DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS._
~on-inoculatcd

2728b 43.81 b 15.11b 40.33b 103b 3.56b =r~ontrol) - --

noculated 30.81a 52.59a 27.44a 4800a 2.07a 4.27a 81.60 19.01 I(X) 97 119 cMycorrhi~)

In 8 column means (nil (7\, 00 by uncommon IcttCT'S are significantly d.naent at S·.lc,cI of signiticance h~ r.tesl
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"'''II1II81 dIpeadeacy is die ... to Mich a host ftJlies an thelIl)Cai..... OQDCbtiaa to pmduce lIUIXlIDum srowth at a gtven level of soil

filditilv Aah ...... myoonbia and vegetable crops have &II obligate nutntional

clepe8de1lcy The mycorrhizal dependency of Indian Spmacb was 18 57%

The high_t peroent lOOt colonization (36.13%) ofmycorrhiza inoculated planlS

... _.... at tiO DAS ... lowest (1865%) ad 20 DAS On the ocher band DO root

coIanization was fbuncl ID uatNated connl plants

Inoculation of arbuscuIar mycorrhizal fungi raponsed to nutnents uptake

p. 7a ... Fe) by IncIiao Spinach am peKD1ed in Table 16. It is evident

... the study that mycomhizal inoc:ulation significantly enhanced nutrient

...... ill sboot with con'perison to COD1ml plaDt. The pen:cnt nutrient uptake

....... ower COIdIoI for N aad P is 20.16% aad 22.7twe, rapectiwly. The

htaf,1est percmt increased was obtained with P whicb was followed by N. K IS

COIS4.d in lJodI jncn ...... aad DOll iooa,labd plant. The Zn and Fe were present

m 0 0112% and O.OOOSOAain treated plant, but not present incontrol plant,



Table 16. Effect of Al\1 inoculation on nutrient uptake by Indian Spinach shoots

reatments Nutrient uptake by shoot

N (%) p (~~) K(%) Zn (%) Fe(%)
I- I~
on-inoculated
~onlrol) 1.19b 0.79b 3.0b - ---

-loculated
~ycorrh izal) 1.43a 0.97a 3.0a 0.0112 0.0008

P Increased over
bntrol 20.16 22.78 0.00 -- ---

In 8 column means foil0\\ cd by uncanmon letters arc significantly d.ITcrcnt Ilt 5-. ICH:Iof'signrficance by T~esl
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Root growth

Root length and foot weight (Fresh and dry) of White gourd is presented

In Table) 9. The root length of mycorrhizal plants in both harvested penod (40

days and 60 days) was significantly higher in comparison to non mycorrhizal

plants In case of A 1 inoculation, the root weight of While gourd was

significantly higher than the non inoculated plants. The percent root weight

increased over control in m -corrhizal plant was 35.3'"\, 4285 (Fresh) and 60 OO~

5441 (dry) after 40 and 60 days of sowing, respectively.

Shoot growth

In fluencc of AM inoculation on shoot grow th of White gourd harvested

at different periods has been shown in Table 20. In every growth period the shoot

weight and shoot length were always higher in inoculated plants than in non

inoculated plants. Among the mycorrhizal plants. the rate of shoot length

increment in 20 days duration (40 to 60 days) was more (29.66%) an comparison

to non mycorrhizal plants (22.00%). The percent shoot weight increased over

control in mycorrhizal plant was 39.32, 48.06 (Fresh) and 51.69, 40.30 (dry) after

40 and 60 days sowing, respectively
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Table J9. Influence of A1\IF inoculation on root growth of \Vhitc gourd at
different growth stages

trrea.ment~ Root length -Root weight (g) ./. Root weight increased over

(em) control

Fresh Dry
1- -Fresh Dry

40 60 40 60 -40 60 40 60 40 60
OAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS OAS DAS DAS OAS

Non- 1-

inoculated 41.66b 505b 283b 3.Sb O.5b 068b -- --- -- --
(Control)

Inoculated 48.59a 56.25a 3.83a 5.00a 0.8a I 05a 35.33 4285 60.00 54.41(Mycorrhiza)

In a (;(lI~mn"""'l1lCUlS foll(,"01.1bv uncummon leuers arc sigruficantlj d.lfaml al 5- ~ lc~c:I of significance by T -test,
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Disease suppression

Inoculation of pot grown White gourd plants with VA mycorrhizal plants

resulted b I the endophyte by the accompany reduction in the incidence of diseases

are presented in Table 21. The damping off disease incidence was I J .67% in non

inoculated and 4 8% in inoculated rnycorrh 17...:'1 I plants I eaf spot disease

incidence was 5.62% in control plants, but in inoculated plant, there was no leaf

spot disease in inoculated plant Root rot disease was 7 57% in control plant and

3.68% in treated plant The disease incidence was always significantly higher in

uninoculated control plant 10 compare to moculated mycorrhizal plant

T'rearmenes Infected plant (%)
-

foot rot Damping off Leaf spot
-- --

5613Noninoculatcd (Control) 7 t::;7a 1167a

Inoculated (Mycorrhiza) 368b 438b --
. .~. -

Table 21. Effect of AMF inoculation of Wbite gourd in suppression of

different diseases at seedling stage

In It column means follcMod ~ uncommon leiters arc significantlj dltTacnllu 5 • level of S1gnI Iicanee b r-t~

1ycorrhizal dependency

Mycorrhizal dependency IS the degree to which a host relies on the

mycorrhizal condition to produce maximum growth at a grvcn level of soli

fertility. Arbuscular rnycorrhiza and vegetable crops have an obligate nutritional

dependency. The mycorrhizal dependency of White gourd was 29 950/0
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.. - --- RIOt eoIoai,.,'DII (53 48%) oflllJCOl1'him inoculated
·IMDnIIICIat CSO and lowest (36 SlOA) at 20 DAS On the other hand

M'yccmhizal inoculation Sl8luficantly enhanced nutrient uptake (Ns P, K, Zn
... ) com..... to COIIbol in White gourd plants (Table 22) The peReIlt

1IIItIi6at uptake iDcnased over COD1ro1 for , P, K, Zn and Fe were 29 320/0,

7 'ftIIK. S.2fM. 1282% aad 316 61%, mspectMly The "_,,mum DUIrient uptake

.......t m mocuIated plant was recorded Fe (316 67%) and the mmlDlum was K
(S28K

...... 1 .. n..... t ....... ."......t

N(IK) P(%) K(%) Za(%) Fe(%).............
(CaaInJI) J33b 0.9Ob 3.• 00078b 00072b

~I") J 72a 097. 40. 00088a 0.03.

... over
29.32 7.71 5.26 1282 3166701• ...,.

1".... "......... ;....... ., at '" IawII oIl1ipifioencw by T......... -



The iDtlueDaI of inoculation of Arbuscular mycontUzal fungi on seedlmg

,...,,' ... IIITable 2] the seedling emeIgences were

~ IIItine di1fereDt times With 'the elapse of time the seedlmg emergence

__ lid Dl bGIh the 1nMI"1UL1d1s. But sipifk.aady h ..... ...",1... emefFlU' was

,.... • case of inoculated Cucumber than non-mocuJatecl The percent seedling

._ •• 1DCIIeDd O\W CUIIbol m 1II)'CCl4"iipl beated pot were 10.00, 9.09 and

12 72 at 7., 10 and 1S days after SOWID& respectively The highest M!edhng

..... Me 62% IIIm,conbiza IJ+Ad!d pot at 15 days .... sowing amd the

10weat (SO OOOAt)was counted m control condition at seven days after sowmg.

a.ults of table 24 showed the effect of Arbuscular myconbizal fungi on
plant ..... of 0.,....... WdhIbe Dnase of growth period. the plant beigbt

was irxnased both myconhizal mocu1ated aud DOD inoculated plants In both the

AU" tit I- 20 .,. (20 D ) and 3'" 20 clays (40 to 60 DAS) after sowing the

.ow. JIIICnIIIent was h.... than the -r 20 days (20 to 40 DAS) and the rate of

III'" ..., hial- .. I- aad 3'" 20 days. The peI...t pIImt height incn:ascd

over CODIIolll1 myeonbia lDocuJated pots was 11 22, 10 69 and IS 82 at 20, 40...to.,......IOWID&~.
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1272

15DAS

".GOb 550Gb -
fOOOa 1000 909

-
iDoeaIatio. OD pleat belabt of Cucumber at

'......--_......
Fi -- (aI) " ............ C81dr81-

20 DAB 40DM 60DAS 20DAS 40DAS 60DAS
-___
:~- .. • BIb 873,., 1023lb - - -.-. .-
"" r

...-- -;._. . 00a 96.678 118..soa 11.22 1069 1582
1--'· ._ ,

..,.11 .......-_ - "~1Im fII .. ffc •• .,T....



·.' ••• , ..._-- .f1lll.·.,~""11p.... WIll silo o1aJwd
IHJU __ iIJcwnwIt at.days after SOWDlI was maher than m 40

itb the IDCIW of sruwIh
JdCtfIased til tIW8ted plant and control plant, but the

____ !d over caaINI .. IDYWU"ppI plaut was S 26, 20 75

2510 (DIy) after 40 .. 60 days sowmg, respectiVely

,..,. Jeoath 8IlCl shoot weight (FNSh and dIy) of Cucumber IS JRsen1ed

....... Il.....1atjm sipifkaptIy ......... plant shoot Jcnstb in
___ II to .. iDoouIated plant Amoq the myconbizal plant, the mte of.fIlI'''''' ..alai"''' 20 clays ", .. tlO" (<<J to 60 clays) was hiaher (32.732%)

......... 10 DOD ~ plant (31 17%) The percent shoot weight

40.00
CuI=-a......... was fiJuDd .. OWlY arowtb period aid maximum

__ ... _ (2 aad 14.98 em) were fouacl at 40 days after sowmg between

•





oo1aaizaIkm (46.00%) of myconbiza iaocuJa1ed
.......... (28.00%) 20 On die o1ber .....

..... iD UIdlwted OODtIol plaIdS

........ ., .. JaW fuaai J1IIponsed to nutrients uptake

Cucnm..... pCI J dIId Dl Table r1 It IS evideat &om 1be

...... .,...,_Il-iDocuIation sl8Difieaatlyeohanced nutrient up1ake m shoot
... .,. ph·1t11la pemIIIt DUllieut ..,...., IDCl Ea.d over

Za aDd e... 23 53%., 47 62%. 225 92% aod 463 38%....'....



~-~- ".
, . .

- -

aaJaber boots

,.2& QOO2'7b 00071b

8..93. 00480008la

4762 000 22592 463.38





Chapter 5
• •,SCUSSIOn



5.01 C SSIO

Bangladesh is one of the most densely populated countries in the world

It IS essential to Improve crop production for the burgeoning human population

and to meet the mcreasing demands for food Because of economic and

env ironmental constrains, It IS necessary to develop least-expensive and

technologically simple methodologies for Immediate benefit of crop production

M) corrhizal technology as a low imputes and nature farming technique can be one

of the alternatives to improve crop production, farm profitability and

environmental quality ( Iridha et 01, 199)) Ihe present experiment has been

carried out to determine the role of AM fungi on growth and nutrient uptake of

five" egetables namely pinach, Indian pinach, Water pinach, White Gourd and

Cucumber

111e results of seedling emergence of inoculated pots were increased over

control In all the selected vegetable crops Spinach (Spinacia oleracea L.)

performed the highest seedling emergence followed by Indian Spinach iBa ella

alba L), Water Spinach (Impomea aquaticas, White Gourd «( ucurbita vulgaris )

and the lowest was recorded with Cucumber (CUCUlr1I\' ,"a/h'us) The high 1D

value suggests that mycorrhizal inoculation would be useful in producing vigorous

seedlings in nursery. The present findings are in agreement with Vishwakarma and

Singh, 1996 and Matsubara at al. (1994) who investigated the effects of

inoculation With Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Gtomus etunicatum or

Glomus intraradiccs) on seedling growth of 17 vegetable crop species and

reported that the growth was noticeably enhanced by VAt F maculation to

Spinach, Water Spinach, Indian Spinach. White Gourd and ucumbcr studied in

the present Investigation A 1 fungi promote phosphate uptake m 10\,\' phosphate

SOlIs during the early stages of plant growth Arbuscular Mycorrhizal inoculation

sign ificantly increased the plant height of the selected vegetables over

uninoculated control plant (Sasai, 1991) The highest per cent plant height
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,Jill_ 1M"" •• aDd ~ wei&ht of mots was fouDcl JUaber m all the
.. p"""_ due .., .... of auII'iIIIt, wbidl

........... r __ al .... 'ated pi........... f'inaody Jriaber RJOt

_.~I_ ... __ ..... MlCM'lJJated pIIntI (SNeraalulu et al; 1996)In
... tiIii""~1IMiIiIIIi __ Del of OWl' CCJIdIOl ....

'WIi. Geanl (hIh ) and 135.23% m
.1IIt).4O 10..,. ..........

i._Kim this atucly JI .........



..... 1I1y ' ........... all cal. of moclilated plaids_IlL. 1916). PraHat ftIlUlts .. more or less SImIlar with Carling

..... 1hat coIon'_" by most GIo... isoIa1es
........ _ .. 1IId pl. shoot cky weiabt aad seed ysolds and of these lSOlates

_ .. IiIII.. iII,,_ ..day wei&ht ill low ferIitity IOil. Root, shoot aDd total
.__ ..... 1It 8i&rdftcaDtly greater in mycordUzal plants than in 11011-

_ GUldRtIs ID ~ ~ (KrisbIIa IDl BagyanQ, 1982).

.. ill. of 8Iioot and root incmased when d1e plants were inoculated with

VAl.. (II--- til til. 1994). Shoot heiJJ)d. weisbt aad. -nnw of st-oocs
....... was .. _ JD bjoapats (Gt.,. IIItrtnrJdlca and Trlt:hotJerma••• I."'" JIe'tIs thaa in pia'. _,.. oaly with F. oqsponDII

lUMK aDd shoot dry weaabts were h m mycorrhizal than 1lOIl-

__ II1II....... (6iI'iIll.L. 2(05)-

eM"- plant d_ like root rot; clamplD8 off and leaf spot were
leaf ... dill.. was compIeIeIy at.at inWhite Gourd

ILl .,...... CGIIditioa The pement infection of seedlmss was 6 57,

RUe': '"
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simultaneous With the maculation of the pathogen Increased SUrv1\ a1 of the

seedlings Death rates of biocontrol (G/Of11l1ft intraradice and Trichoderma

harzianum} treated plants were less than half those of plants moculated only WIth

F, ox)' 'porum (Arriola, 1997). Arbuscular Mycorrhiza decreased plant

susceptibility to diseases (Jalali and Chand, 1988) "'he mycorrhizal fungus

reduced the number of sclerotia produced by Sclerotium rolfsii (Krishna and

Bag) araj, 1981) Inoculation of Cicer arietinum plants with VA mycorrhiza

resulted III extensive root colonization by the endophyte and an accompanying

reduction an the incidence of Wilt caused by F O~J 'porum tsp. cicert (266% in

mycorrhizal plants, 800/0 in non-mycorrhizal). Simultaneous inoculation of Cicer

arteunum with v esicular arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (G/OI11I1 1110 sseoe. G.

cons/ric/lim) and Fusrium oxysporum fsp. ciceris had no effect on wilt incidence

in the susceptible JG 62 and resistant \VR 315 genotypes (Jalali and Thareja,

1981) On transplantation to the field, the survival rate of mycorrhizal seedlings

(75%-90%) was higher than that of non-mycorrhiz ..al seedlings (40%) (Gin et al.,

2(05).

Mycorrhizal dependency (MD) of the selected vegetables ranged from

18.57 to 36.36 %. The highest mycorrhizal dependency (36.36 %) was observed m

Spinach that was supenor to all other vegetable crops which was follow ed by

White Gourd (2995 %). Cucumber (26.38%) and Water pinach (2063%) and

lowest iD in lndian Spinach (1S 57%). tycorrhizal dependency recorded In the

prescnt research programme with the selected vegetable crops IS SImilar with other

\.egetables and agncultlu-al crops recorder by other investigators 1atsubara et C11.,

( 1994) reported that the highest mycorrh izal dependency in the vegetable of

Lihaceae Khalil ct al. (1994) divulged that Soybean had a higher MD than com

but consider'able variation occurred within Soybean cultivars, They also observed

that the VAMF colonization of roots ranged from 62 to 87 % fOI Soybean and 49



to 68 % for corn Prosopis cineraria showed tremendous dependency (226 8%) of

SclilelloVJOra calospora for biomass production and nutrient uptake (Mathur and
V) as, 1995)

lutrient uptake was Increased for the Inoculation of At\1 fungi tn all selected

vegetables. The association of AM fungi increases uptake of immobile nutrients

especially phosphorus and micronutncnts (Douds and [iller, 1999) Potasiurn

uptake was influenced significantly by the inoculation of AM fungi over control in

some of the ClOpS but other nutrient was higher amount for other crops. The

maximurn percent nutrient uptake Increased over control plants for P, Zn and Fe in

Cucumber and K III Spinach and 1 10 \Vater Spinach, ,P, K, Zn and u

concentration was significantly improved In all cases of inoculated plants

(Tarafdar and Praveen, 1996) Nutnent uptake by other crops recorded by many

other scientists is similar with our study Khan et al. (1995) identified that nitrogen

fixation as well as and P contents 10 groundnut Increased only by dual

inoculation with VAM fungi and Bradyrhizobium, Nutrient uptake was enhanced

significantly in soybean shoot by inoculation of A f fungi The VA 1 fungi

promote phosphorus uptake in low phosphate soil dunng the early stages of plant

growth (Sasai, 1991) Phosphorus uptake was influenced significantly by the

inoculation of AM fungi over control by many selected crops. Nutrient uptake was

enhanced significantly in Pigeonpea shoot by inoculation of AM fungi ivaprasad

and Rai (1991) recorded that soil inoculation With Glomus fasciculatum and

Rhizobium sp Increased nodulation by 178%. nitrogenous activity by 1850
0

growth and N and P contents compared WIth inoculation With Rhizobium alone

Knshna and Bagyaraj (1982) reported that the effect of VA mycorrhizal and

soluble phosphorus on Abelmoscus esculentus (1...) Phosphorus uptake in both

shoot and root \\'3S significantly higher In inoculated plants over control

(Sreeramulu et 01. 1996). Furland and Cardon (1989) reported the effect of N~ P

and K on formation of vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza growth and mineral
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content of onion 111c concentration of P, K. u, Zn and Na was SIgnificantly

higher in AM inoculated seedlings than in non-inoculated seedlings (Gin et al.,

2005) The present study indicated that mycorrhizal inoculation increased the

growth and nutrient uptake of several vegetable crops inoculated under control

conditions and this technology may be useful for growth of vegetable crops In our

country. Under organic farming management practices, inoculated bioagent i.e

Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi Increased the Yield of vegetables ( nvastava et af •

2007)
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Chapter 6
ummary and Conclusion



6. U M RY DCO CL SIO

A pot expenment was conducted to study the effectiveness of AM fungi on

growth and nutnent uptake of five vegetables dunng May to December,2006 The

selected vegetables were Spmach, 1nd18l1 Spinach, Water Spmach/Kalmis~

White Gourd and Cucumber The studies mcluded the seedhng emergence, plant

growth and assessment of percent root colonization, Arbuscular mycorrhizal

dependency and nutrient uptake of these vegetables

The seedling emergences were influenced by AM inoculation Seedlmg

emergences were recorded at 7, 10 and 15 days after sowmg and all 10 recorded

period, inoculated Spmach showed higher seedling emergence. The maximum

percent seedling emergence increased in Spinach and Indian Spinach were 90 00%

and 77.000A. at 15 days after sowing over control, respectively" whereas the

rmrumum seedling emergence was recorded in White Gourd (44 00%) at 7 days

after sowing.

AM inoculation resulted the highest plant growth in all growth stages for all

vegetables. The crops showed the per cent increase of plant height, root weight,

shoot weight with AM inoculation over control. The highest plant height was

recorded in Spinach with AM inoculation which was 37Sr/o increased over

untreated control followed by 17.380/0 10 White Gourd, 12 11% 10 Indian Spinach,

II 2~/O in Cucumber and 6.01% inWater Spinach. The highest percent increased

of root weight was recorded in Spinach (101.81%) at 40 DAS and White Gourd

(42 85%) at 60 DAS whereas the highest % increased of shoot growth over control

was observed 10 Indian Spinach (83.24%) at 40 DAS and White Gourd (4804%)

at 60 DAS. Effect of AM inoculation on disease development was recorded m

Spinach and White Gourd VA mycorrhiza moculation resulted an accompanymg

reduction of incidence of damping oft: leaf spot and root rot of aU Spinach and
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White ourd I he percent root colonization of mycorrhizal fungi in all vegetables

was recorded and it was differed from vegetable to vegetable The highest root

colonization was obtained 10 White Gourd (53 48%) and the lowest m Indian

Spmach ( 18 65%)

All inoculated vegetables had mycorrhizal colonization percentage (!\'1CP)

and increased dry mater values than their uninoculatcd counterparts The

dependency of different vegetables ranged from 18 57% to 3636% TIle highest

mycorrhizal dependency was found in Spinach (36.36%) and the lowest was found

111 lndian Spinach (1S 57%). The nutrient uptake (N, P, K~Zn and Fe) was highly

influenced by AM inoculation. The highest N. P and K nutnent uptake was

calculated 10 pinach and Water Spmach, respectively whereas Zn in pinaeh and

Fe m Cucumber.
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